MIME THERAPY
REHABILITATION OF FACIAL EXPRESSION

Welcome, introduction
Anatomy / (patho) physiology
Epidemiology of facial palsies, sequels of longstanding facial palsy
Medical history, examination, measurements instruments
Stage 1. Exercises (massage techniques and relaxation)
Practical exercises of evaluation measurements with videos
Patient demonstration (especially intake new referred patients)
Questions / discussion
Stage 2. Basic exercises / coordination
Stage 3. Background and inhibition of synkineses
Practical exercises with videos
Case histories (participants)
Treatment of children
Mouth exercises (incl. speech and swallow problems)
Patient demonstration (intake and therapy)
Questions / discussion
Stage 4. Surgical techniques with special rehabilitation techniques
Expression, non-verbal communication
Patient demonstration (intake and therapy)
Literature (especially evidence-based treatments) / websites / tips and tricks
Questions / discussion / evaluation